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outstanding general obligation bonds of all cities in the county or counties issued 
under this subdivision must be added in calculating the limit under clause ( 1). 

(d) “General jurisdiction governmental unit” means the city in which the 
housing development project is located. In the case of a county or multicounty 
authority, the county or counties may act as the general jurisdiction govemmen- 
tal unit. In the case of a multicounty authority, the pledge of the general obliga- 
tion is a pledge of a tax on the taxable property in each of the counties. 

(e) “Qualified housing development project” means a housing development 
project providing housing either for the elderly or for individuals and families 
with incomes not greater than 80 percent of the median family income as esti- 
mated by the United States Department of Housing and Urban Development 
for the standard metropolitan statistical area or the nonmetropolitan county in 
which the project is located; and fl Q owned by th_e authority f_o_r tfi tgm 9_f @ bonds. A qualified housing development project may admit nonelderly indi- 
viduals and families with higher incomes if: 

(1) three years have passed since initial occupancy; 

(2) the authority finds the project is experiencing unanticipated vacancies 
resulting in insufficient revenues, because of changes in population or other 
unforeseen circumstances that occurred after the initial finding of adequate reve- 
nues; and 

(3) the authority finds a tax levy or payment from general assets of the gen- 
eral jurisdiction governmental unit will be necessary to pay debt service on the 
bonds if higher income individuals or families are not admitted. 

Sec. 7. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
sLion g i_s gigegm _t_l_1§ day following ;in_a1 enactment, 
Presented to the governor May 17, 1993 
Signed by the governor May 20, 1993, 2:14 p.m. 

CHAPTER 321—S.F.N0. 532 
An act relating to courts; conciliation court; adopting one body of law to govern concilia- 

tion courts,‘ increasing the jurisdictional limit; amending Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 
481.02, subdivision 3; and 549.09, subdivision 1; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota 
Statutes, chapter 550; proposing coding for new law as Minnesota Statutes, chapter 491A; 
repealing Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 487.30; 488A.I2; 488A.I3,' 488A.I4; 488A.15,- 
488A.I6; 488/1.17; 488A.29,- 488/L30,‘ 488A.3I; 488/1.32,‘ 488A.33; and 488A.34; and Laws 
1992, chapter 591, section 21. 
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Ch. 321 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 481.02, subdivision 3, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 3. PERMITTED ACTIONS. The provisions of this section shall not 
prohibit: 

(1) any person from drawing, without charge, any document to which the 
person, an employer of the person, a firm of which the person is a member, or a 
corporation whose oflicer or employee the person is, is a party, except another’s 
will or testamentary disposition or instrument of trust serving purposes similar 
to those of a will; 

(2) a person from drawing a will for another in an emergency if the immi- 
nence of death leaves insufficient time to have it drawn and its execution super- 
vised by a licensed attorney-at-law; 

(3) any insurance company from causing to be defended, or from offering to 
cause to be defended through lawyers of its selection, the insureds in policies 
issued or to be issued by it, in accordance with the terms of the policies; 

(4) a licensed attorney-at-law from acting for several common-carrier corpo- 
rations or any of its subsidiaries pursuant to arrangement between the corpora- 
tions; 

(5) any bona fide labor organization from giving legal advice to its members 
in matters arising out of their employment; 

(6) any person from conferring or cooperating with a licensed attorney-at- 
law of another in preparing any legal document, if the attorney is not, directly or 
indirectly, in the employ of the person or of any person, firm, or corporation 
represented by the person; 

(7) any licensed attorney-at-law of Minnesota, who is an oflicer or employee 
of a corporation, from drawing, for or without compensation, any document to 
which the corporation is a party or in which it is interested personally or in a 
representative capacity, except wills or testamentary dispositions or instruments 
of trust serving purposes similar to those of a will, but any charge made for the 
legal work connected with preparing and drawing the document shall not exceed 
the amount paid to and received and retained by the attorney, and the attorney 
shall not, directly or indirectly, rebate the fee to or divide the fee with the corpo- 
ration; 

(8) any person or corporation from drawing, for or without a fee, farm or 
house leases, notes, mortgages, chattel mortgages, bills of sale, deeds, assign- 
ments, satisfactions, or any other conveyances except testamentary dispositions 
and instruments of trust; 

(9) a licensed attorney-at-law of Minnesota from rendering to a corporation 
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legal services to itself at the expense of one or more of its bona fide principal 
stockholders by whom the attorney is employed and by whom no compensation 
is, directly or indirectly, received for the services; 

(10) any person or corporation engaged in the business of making collec- 
tions from engaging or turning over to an attorney-at-law for the purpose of 
instituting and conducting suit or making proof of claim of a creditor in any 
case in which the attorney-at-law receives the entire compensation for the work; 

(1 1') any regularly established farm journal or newspaper, devoted to general 
news, from publishing a department of legal questions and answers to them, 
made by a licensed attorney-at-law, if no answer is accompanied or at any time 
preceded or followed by any charge for it, any disclosure of any name of the 
maker of any answer, any recommendation of or reference to any one to furnish 
legal advice or services, or by any legal advice or ‘service for the periodical or 
any one connected with it or suggested by it, directly or indirectly; 

(12) any authorized management agent of an owner of rental property used 
for residential purposes, whether the management agent is a natural person, cor- 
poration, partnership, limited partnership, or any other business entity, from 
commencing, maintaining, conducting, or defending in its own behalf any action 
in any court in this state to recover or retain possession of the property, except 
that the provision of this clause does not authorize a person who is not a 
licensed attorney-at-law to conduct a jury trial or to appear before a district 
court or the court of appeals or supreme court pursuant to an appeal; 

(13) any person from commencing, maintaining, conducting, or defending 
on behalf of the plaintiff or defendant any action in any court of this state pursu- 
ant to the provisions of section 566.175 or sections 566.18 to 566.35 or from 
commencing, maintaining, conducting, or defending on behalf of the plaintiff or 
defendant any action in any court of this state for the recovery of rental property 
used for residential purposes pursuant to the provisions of section 566.02 or 
566.03, subdivision 1, except that the provision of this clause does not authorize 
a person who is not a licensed attorney-at-law to conduct a jury trial or to 
appear before a district court or the court of appeals or supreme court pursuant 
to an appeal, and provided that, except for a nonprofit corporation, a person 
who is not a licensed attomey-at-law shall not charge or collect a separate fee for 
services rendered pursuant to this clause; 

(14) the delivery of legal services by a specialized legal assistant in accor- 
dance with a specialty license issued by the supreme court before July 1, l995; 

(15) the sole shareholder of a corporation from appearing on behalf of the 
corporation in court; or 

(16) an oflicer, shareholder-; director manager, partner, or employee from 
appearing on behalf of a corporation, limited liability company, partnership, 
sole ‘proprietorship, or association in conciliation court g in g district court 
action removed from conciliation court, in accordance with section 48-7:39; sab- 
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eeurt _3_, subdivision 5l_. 

Sec. 2. [491A.0l] ESTABLISHMENT; POWERS; JURISDICTION. 
Subdivision L ESTABLISHMENT. ’_l‘_lE district court i_n each county shall 

establish a conciliation court division with t_lye_ iurisdiction 2&1 powers se_t forth 
i_n _t_k_i§ chapter. 

§ppd_. _2_. POWERS; ISSUANCE OF PROCESS. flip conciliation gt@ 
a_ll powers, a_ng fly i_s§i_1_g process as necessary pr proper tp gm _Q_ut_ tlg pii 
pp§_e_s pf tll chapter. Np git pf execution pg garnishment summons flay pg 
issued out of conciliation court. 

Subd. i JURISDICTION; GENERAL. (a) Except §.§ provided i_n subdivi- 
_s_i9_n_s 51 §n_d _5_, me conciliation _<_:_c)1i_rt_ _lm_s jurisdiction tp Q, conciliate, t_ry, a_n;l 
determine c_iyj1 claims i_f _t_lge amount o_f money pr property may i_s ylye subject 
matter _9ft_l}p 9§i_m dgggppt exceed $6,000, Q, _o_n gig _afi;p_r_ Jul 1, _1_2fi, $7,500 g $4,000 i_t_" th_e_ claim involves _a consumer credit transaction. “Consumer credit 
transaction” means a §_al_e_ p_f_' personal property, pg a E arranged t_o facilitate 
mg purchase pf personal property, i_n which: 

Q) credit is granted py p seller 9; _a lender who regularly engages a_s a seller 
pr lender i_n credit transactions 91" gig same kind; 

(_2_) gig buyer i_s p natural person; 

Q) th_e claimant i_s t_lie_ seller gr lender i_r_i the transaction; app 

(1) ‘tl1_e personal property ig purchased primarily Q); a personal, family. 9; 
household purpose apd p_o_t Q a_ commercial, agricultural, g business purpose. 

(1)) Except as otherwise provided ip tl_3i_s subdivision gig subdivisions _5_ tp 
Q, tl1_e territorial iurisdiction pf conciliation court i_s coextensive wig; _t_hg 

county i_p which th_e court i_s established. :l‘_Iye_: summons i_n_ a conciliation git 
action under subdivisions _6_ ftp l_O may pg served anywhere i_n ‘th_e ppm, £1 th_e 
summons ip _a_ conciliation court action under subdivision 2, paragraph Q2), may 3 served outside t_h_e_ state i_n_ tl1_e_ manner provided l_)y layp E fig adminis- 
trator gia_ll serve tfi summons i_n g conciliation court action py fi_rs»_t phi ma_il, 
except flat if gig amount pf money 9;; property th_at i_s_ Q9 subject pf gig claim 
exceeds $2,500, Q summons must pg served py me plaintiff py certified m+ail, 
_an_d service Q nonresident defendants must pg made i_n accordance E11; appli- 
ggplg Q g Lie. Subpoenas t_o secure ‘th_e attendance o_f nonparty witnessesfl 
fl1_e production _o_f documents a_t t_ri__a_1_ _rp_ay pp served anywhere within ;l_1p state _ip 
t_h_e manner provided l_>y lal 

When a court administrator i_s required tp summon thg defendant l_)y gpti; 
_i_i_e;l p1_a_il under t_h_i_s paragraph, @ summons mpy t_>e_: made py personal service 
i_n_ th_e manner provided i_n_ phi; Llpg pf piyil procedure Q personal service pf Q 
summons o_f LIE district court Q a_r_1 alternative tp service py certified ma_il, 
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Subd. 3, JURISDICTION; EXCLUSIONS. Lire conciliation court does n_o’t 
have jurisdiction over tfl following actions: 

Q) involving title t_o flal estate, including actions t_o determine boundary 
lines; 

Q) involving claims 9_f defamation py E g slander; 
Q) _fflr specific performance, except t_o th_e extent authorized ip subdivision 

L‘? 

(5) brought 9; defended fl behalf o_f g class; 
(_5_) reguesting 9; involving prejudgment remedies‘, 

(_6_) involving iniunctive relief, except t_o th_e extent authorized _ip subdivision 
5. 
—.J. 

(1) pursuant Q chapters 256, 257, 259, 260, 518, 518A, 518B, flp 518C, 
except E actions involvin_g debts owed t_q state agencies Q political subdivi- 
sions that arise under those chapters; 

Q) pursuant t_o chapters Q25 prfli 525', 

(2) where iurisdiction i_s vested exclusively ip another court Q division pf 
district court; 

(_l_()_) E unlawful detainer;E 
(Q involving medical malpractice. 
Subd. i JURISDICTION; PERSONAL PROPERTY. If _th_e controversy 

concerns gig ownership Q‘ possession o_f personal property t_h_e_ value o_f which Q n_ot exceed E iurisdictional limit under subdivision §_, tfl conciliation 
court his iurisdiction 9 determine jg ownership fl possession o_f tl1_e property 
flc_1 direct fly party Q deliver fie property tp another party. Notwitlistanding 
fly Q tp tfi contrar_'y, fl ’th_e iudxzment o_f'tl1_e court directing return o_f 
t_h_g property becomes final i_t i_s enforceable py E sheriff o_f@ county which 
th_e property is located without further l_ega_l process. '_l‘_l_1_e sheriff _i§ authorized t_o 
effect repossession o_f ’th_e property according t_o l_flv_, including, E n_o’t limited Q Q) efltry pfl gh_e premises Q ’th_e purposes o_f demanding t1i_e property E1 
ascertaining whether Q; property § present 2_1_rfll taking possession o_f i_t; flq Q) 
causing t_h_e_ building Q‘ enclosure where th_e property _1'_s located tp 13 broken pg fl _t£€_3 property talfl o_ut pf fl1_6_ building afli i_f necessagy t_o E E, th_e 
sheriff may _c_:_all t_l_1_e power pf t_hp county pp @ sherifPs a_i_d, Ifphp p2_1r_ty against 
whom @ iudgment i_s directed E ppt_ physically present a_t E Qn_e o_f fl’n"y py 
;l_1_e sherifl‘, M a_t copy o_f th_e judgment must Q served upon fly person i_r_1fl 
session o_f th_e property p_r_ _i_f_‘ pp person i_s present, g pgpy pf _t_l;p judggent mflst Q @ fl E premises. taking possession 9_fgl_1p property, th_e sherifl" shfl 
_t_ppp t_h_e property ovfler t_o @ prevailing party. 
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Subd. Q JURISDICTION; STUDENT LOANS. "_F_h_e_ conciliation pgtht 
gtpg E jurisdiction t_o determine a_ L/il action commenced hy Q plaintifl” educa- 
tional institution, including hut Q limited th, Q st;_at§ university 9; 
college, @ administrative oflices i_p tfi county i_n which _the_ conciliation court 
i_s_ located, t_o recover mg amount o_f _a student tgah g loans ei though hp 
defendant g defendants Q n_o_t residents o_f Qt; county under fl1_e_ following gpp; 
ditions: 

(_1_)-tl1_e student loan _o_r loans were originally awarded ht t_h_e_ county i_n which 
the conciliation court i_s located; 

Q) notice that payment g the loan _i§ overdue lgs previously been sent l_>y 
_fir_st class mail t_o the borrower t_o ‘th_e l_a§t known address reported l_)y the bor- 
rower tp th_e educational institution;@ 

Q) the notice states that the educational institution may commence _a_ 
con- 

ciliation court action i_r_1 h1_e_ county where h1_e_ loan yvhs awarded t_o recover the 
amount o_f mg loan. 

Subd. 1 JURISDICTION; FOREIGN DEFENDANTS. (Q) gt‘ a foreign 
corporation i_s subject hy l_a_w tg service 9_i_‘ process i_n @ @ o_r i_s subject t_o 
service _o_f process outside h1_i§ s:t_a‘§ under section 543.19, 3 conciliation ggrt 
action may p_e commenced against tfi foreign cotporation: 

(L) i_n ‘th_e county where th_e corporation’s registered agent is located; 

Q) _ih the county where hp cause pt‘ action arose, i_f th_e cotporation _h_as _a_ 

place pt‘ business _ih that county either at hip time me cause pt‘ action arose g at 
tfi time mg action yis commenced; Q‘ 

Q) ht t_l1¢=,_ county tp which ’th_e plaintifl" resides, if hip corporation does hot 
appoint Q maintain a registered agent i_n_ t_h_i§ state, withdraws from ‘th_e state, o_r 
the certificate _(h° authority 9t‘t_l_1_§ corporation ts canceled pt revoked. 

(h) h‘ gt nonresident other than a foreign corporation subject t_o service pt‘ 
process outside fl_1_i§ state under section 543.19, p conciliation court action may 3 commenced against th_e nonresident i_n E county i_n which t;h_e plaintiff 
resides. 

Subd. h JURISDICTION; MULTIPLE DEFENDANTS. TE conciliation » 

court also has jurisdiction t_o determine §._ civil action commenced against two o_r 
more defendants _ih thg county i_n which pp_e _g1_‘ more gt‘ the defendants resides. 
Counterclaims may pg commenced i_n E; county where mg original action was 
commenced. 

Subd. _9_._ JURISDICTION; RENTAL PROPERTY. 1 conciliation 9_gg_r_t 
a_l§Q hhs jurisdiction _t_9_ determine _a_n action commenced under section 504.20 Q the recovety o_f g deposit Q rental property, Q under section 504.245, 
504.255, g 504.26, i_n the county ht which he rental property i_s_ located. 
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Subd. _1_Q._ JURISDICTION; DISHONORED CHECKS. Ills conciliation 
921$! M E E Q§t_eLI_I1m§ 2 9i_i1'1 action Commenced 1.32 2 P.13intifl”. 
resident 9_i_‘ th_e county, t_o recover th_e amount o_f s dishonored check issued i_n 
the county, Q/e_n though th_e defendant o_r defendants-ass _rLt residents o_f L15 
county, if gli_e notice o_f nonpayment o_r dishonor described i_n section 609.535, 
subdivision 3;, is ssg pg _t_h_s maker g drawer Q specified i_n §lLt section gig tfi 
notice states Lit th_e payee g holder _o__f t_l_is check _rrgy commence g conciliation 
court action _i_r_i §_h_q county where th_e dishonored check Es issued tp recoverE 
amount pf gig check. 1 subdivision E po_t gpply 19 _a check tli_at h_as l;cLn_ 
dishonored py st_op payment order. 

Sec. 3. [491A.02] PROCEDURE. 
Subdivision 1. PROCEDURE; RULES; FORMS. :fl’_1§_ determination 9_f 

claims i_n conciliation _c_c_)pr_t mu_s§ l_.)_e without jig t_r@ gig by s simple £1 infor- 
_n_i_al_ procedure. Conciliation court proceedings i_n_ust Qt be; reported. fiy Jul 1, 
1993, 313 supreme court spall promulgate rules governing pleading, practice, Ed 
procedure by conciliation courts, as E promulgate uniform ‘apd coun- 
terclaim forms. T_he claim gig summons must include g conspicuous notice i_n a_t 
kit 10-point lgplg LXLQ ggarding th_e consequences pf a_t failure _t_q appear a_t g 
conciliation court hearing. Each conciliation court $a_l_l_ accept s uniform ggi_r_n_ g counterclaim E E 1% properly completed gig forwarded t_o gl_i_e__ court 
together with as entire filing f'e_e1 §as1_y._ 

Subd. 2; ASSISTANCE TO LITIGANTS. Under th_e supervision pf ph_e 
conciliation court judges, ’th_e _qg1_r1 administrator sh_al_l explain tp litigants gig 
procedure an_d functions o_f th_e conciliation Qyst £1 E Q reguest gist 
_th_erp i_p filling gig a_ll forms _a_nc_l pleading necessapy E th_e presentation o_fE 
claims pg counterclaims t_o E court. @ uniform claim @ counterclaim forms 
m_u_st :5 accepted by §i_y <:c>_ui__t administrator gig $a_ll o_n reguest l_3_e forwarded 
together _\yit_l1 jg entire fig fag, _ar_1_y, ftp mg Qgllt administrator o_f@ appro- 
priate conciliation court. T_lie court administrator shsfl Q reguest §si_st ju_dg; 
ment creditors ail debtors i_n_ th_e preparation 9_f gs forms necessagy tp obtain 
satisfaction 9_f g, E judgment. @ performance o_f duties prescribed i_nE 
subdivision Q po_t constitute tli_e practice o_f @ fir pupposes o_f section 481.02, 
subdivision § 

Subd. _; FEES. 1 administrator El charge a_r_i_d collect _t_l_ie_: E 
established pursuant t_o section 357.022, t_ogether @ applicable @ library@ 
established pursuant t_o lei from g pl_aintifl‘ _a_n_d_ from g defendant when gllg@ 
paper fg slip; pgr_ty is _f_'1le_d i_n spy conciliation <:ci_ui‘_t action. _1‘_l;e_ pu_1_§ promul- 
gglgsi by flip supreme _c_c_>p_r_t sli_afl provide Q commencement pf gr; action@ 
pug payment o_f @ g litigant EIQ is s natural person claims a_n inability 
t_o gy th_e E provided _t_lpa_t_ if gig litigant prevails Q g o_r counterclaim 
§l_is fggs ;_n_1g_s_t pp @ t_g gig administrator pi_1_t_ _9_i_‘ spy money recovered py tfi 
litigant.

' 

Subd. :5 REPRESENTATION. A cogporation, partnership, limited liability 
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company, _s_plp proprietorship, 9_r association p1_a_y lg represented i_n conciliation 
p(p1_r_t_ py Qp officer, manager, g partner pr; mQy appoint Q natural person @ jg 
Qp employee 19 appear 93 it_s behalf g settle Q claim _ip conciliation court. _'l_‘h_i§ 

representation §_(_)§_S Q; constitute ’_t11_e practice Q“ m_w E pugposes p_f_' section 
481.02, subdivision _8_. Lp th_e cisp pf a_n oflicer o_r employee, Qp authorized power 
91" attorney, corporate authorization resolution, corporate bylaw, g other li- 
dence pf authority acceptable Q ’th_e mpg; ‘pp _file;1 fl @ c_la_i_rp Q‘ E; 
eptpg a_t gg hearing. E subdivision app applies t_o appearances i_n district 

gig lpy Q corporation pg limited liability company yjtp fiyg pi; sharehold- 

egg 9; members i_f Q action Es removed from conciliation court. 
§u_lggl_. _§_. INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS. A judgment ordered mQy provide 

3); satisfaction l_)y payments _ip installments i_p amounts El a_t spc_l_1 times, pg 
exceeding ppp yggp‘ Q fie la_st installment, Q fie jglgp determines tp lg ju_st E reasonable. _I_f Qpy installment i_s pp; pQ_igi_ @ E fie entire balance pf 
t_h__e_ iudgment order becomes immediately dpp fig payable. 

Spfl 3 APPEAL BY REMOVAL T0 DISTRICT COURT; TRIAL DE 
NOVO; NOTICE OF COSTS. E rplpg promulgated lpy th_e supreme _c_gp_1_1 

_rp_ugt provide fpr Q _r_igl_1t 9;" appeal fpgrp ’_th_e decision p1”t:li_e conciliation lpy 
removal 19 _t_l;§ district ppppt g)_r_ Q E Q mpg @ notice o_f ml‘ f9_1; ju_<ig; 
ment must contain Q statement ‘plggt if flip removing gpty _c_l_q:_§ ppt prevail Q 
district _g9_p_r_t_ Qg provided i_p subdivision 1, mg opposing _p_arQy mgy ‘pg awarded 
an additional $50 as g_o_s_t_s, 

Subd. _'_/_. COSTS IN DISTRICT COURT. (Q) Q th_e pugposes 9_i_' tpi_s sub- 
division, “removing party” means t_h_§ pg party @ serves o_r fi_le§ Q demand 
f<_>_1; removal. “Opposing party” means Qpy party Q t_o whom _th_e removing party 
seeks Q reversal Q whole g i_n part. 

(p) I_f E removing party prevails _ip district court, jtpg removing party yy 
recover costs from fig opposing party a_s though gig action were commenced i_p 
district court. I_f th_e removing party cl_o<e_s p_o_t_ prevail, _t_lp; _c_p1_1_r_t _sl_1Q1_l Q 
additional E t_o pg pQi_d ]:_Q ’th_e opposing pzmy Q§ costs. _l_ft_h_e_ removing })z1_rty i_s 
eligible t_o proceed under section 563.01, E additional $i0 costs fly pg waived 
if pipe court, i_n it_s discretion, determines ma; Q hardship exists a_rg fig t@g 
wQ_s_ removed from conciliation court i_n good _f}_t_it_lp 

(p) E purposes o_f this section, th_e removing party prevails i_n district court 
if: 

Q) ‘th_e removing party recovers Q_t_ least $500 9; Q9 percent o_f Qt; amount o_f 
value 91” property that E removing party requested Q removal, whichever i_s 
less, when 13 removin_g party yv_2§ denied Qr_1y recovery i_n conciliation court; 

Q) gig opposing party does _n_o_t recover Qpy amount g gy property from 
_tl1_e removing party i_p district court when th_e opposing party recovered some 
amount Q some property i_n conciliation court; 
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(3) 11;; removing party recovers Q amount Q value _o_f property i_n district 
court that exceeds tlg amount _o_r value pf property that flip removing party 
recovered i_n conciliation court py a_t least $500 g Q) percent, whichever i_s less‘, 
or 

(51) tfi amount Q value o_f property E 115 opposing jm_rty recovers fig 
tl1_e removing party Q district court i_s reduced from the amount g value pf 
property tfi _I_I_1_§ opposing party recovered i_n conciliation court py a_t l_<e21_st §§_QQ g _5_Q percent, whichever i_s l_e§_s_. 

{(1) Costs 9;‘ disbursements i_n conciliation o_r district court must n_o’c pp con- 
sidered i_n determining whether there w_as_ _a recovery py either party i_r1_ either 
court 91; _ip determining gg difference ip recovegy under grip section. 

Subd. i APPEAL FROM DISTRICT COURT. Decisions o_f tlg district 
court Q removal from g conciliation court determination o_1_1 Q merits r_n_ay Q 
appealed pg Qe court pf appeals § i_n other civil actions. 

Subd. 2, JUDGMENT DEBTOR DISCLOSURE. Unless tlg parties pa_v§ 
otherwise agreed, E g conciliation court judgment 9; a_ judgment pf district 
pp removal fin conciliation court h_as_ been docketed i_n district court Q a_t 
1_e_a_g 19 gyg gfll Q judgment i_s n_ot satisfied, th_e district court Q tl1_e county 
_ip which 113 judgment orig’ inated p@ reguest o_f th_e judgment creditor, 
order th_e judgment debtor t_o @ t_o flip judgment creditor information a_s pg 
11;; nature, amount, identity, grg locations pf a_ll th_e debtor’s assets, liabilities, 
§_n_c_l personal earning. T_h§ information must 3 provided (_)Q a form prescribed 
py @ supreme court, @ ’th_e information £11 b_e sufliciently‘ detailed tp enable 
tl_1§ judgment creditor t_o obtain satisfaction pf thi judgment py fly o_f execution 
pp nonexempt assets gpg earnings 9_f E judgment debtor. E order mustE 
t2_i_ip g notice ’tl1_a1t failure t_q complete _t_h_e apd pppl; it tp the judgment credi- E within ’cc=._n fig a_ft§_r service 91‘ ghe order pigy result i_n a_t citation Q1; 
contempt pf court. _Cgs_h _bLil posted Q g result o_f being mid Q contempt 
pf court order under phi_s section yy 3 ordered payable t_o th_e creditor Q §at_— 
gy ply judgment, either partially g fully. 

Sec. 4. [491A.03] JUDGES; ADMINISTRATOR; REPORTER; SUP- 
PLIES. -

. 

Subdivision _1_. JUDGES; REFEREES. [Lg judges o_f district pg gall 
s_e$ a_s judges 9_f conciliation court. I_n Q second $1 fourth judicial districts, 
g majority _c_>_f_' LIE judges o_f thp district _n_12yy appoint gig g Egg. suitable persons 
t_o gpt a_s referees i_n conciliation court; a majority o_f E judges o_f tl1_e district 
_s_l_1g1_fl establish gualification Q th_e office, specify th_e duties £1 length o_f service 
9_f referees, grid 3 their compensation n_o’t t_o exceed Q amount E fly deter- 
mined py t_l_1_e_ 9_l1i_ef judge o_f Q63 judicial district. 

Subd. A ADMINISTRATOR. [hp court administrator p_f flip district court 
shall serve Q th_e court administrator o_f conciliation court. IQ court adminis- 
trator shall account E ggl gy over t_o t_h_e appropriate official a_ll E received 
py Q court administrator. 
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Subd. Q, COURT REPORTER. Each E1 reporter appointed by Q j_ug1_g_e_ o_f 
___diStri0t§9u_rt§hL11..%1It11_e;L__re 

gig judge’s duties as conciliation court iudge. 5 court reporter may n_o_t % gfi 
gal _Il()_l;e_S o_f _an_y _tria_l Q proceedings in conciliation court. 

Subd. 1}, QUARTERS; SUPPLIES. '_I‘_h_§ county i_n which fig court i_s estab- 
- lished shall provide suitable guarters £9; the court. Except Q otherwise provided 
by l_a_\_>v_, all expenses Q necessary blanks stationery, books, furniture, fumish- 
i_r_1g§rm101her_2D__S11 1i6S@£l1£U_S‘69_fL11t29flt§I1.<1L11_e.:_0ffic6rS9.f!l1§%”t_S_liH 
be included i_n mg budget for the court administrator’s office provided l_)y gig 
county board pursuant t_o section 485.018, subdivision §_, 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 549.09, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. WHEN OWED; RATE. (a) When a judgment or award is 
for the recovery of money, including a judgment for the recovery of taxes, inter- 
est from the time of the verdict, award, or report until judgment is finally 
entered shall be computed by the court administrator or arbitrator as provided 
in clause (c) and added to the judgment or award. 

(b) Except as otherwise provided by contract or allowed by law, preverdict, 
preaward, or prereport interest on pecuniary damages shall be computed as pro- 
vided in clause (c) from the time of the commencement of the action or a 
demand for arbitration, or the time of a written notice of claim, whichever 
occurs first, except as provided herein. The action must be commenced within 
two years of a written notice of claim for interest to begin to accrue from the 
time of the notice of claim. If either party serves a written offer of settlement, 
the other party may serve a written acceptance or a written counteroffer within 
30 days. After that time, interest on the judgment or award shall be calculated 
by the judge or arbitrator in the following manner. The prevailing party shall 
receive interest on any judgment or award from the time of commencement of 
the action or a demand for arbitration, or the time of a written notice of claim, 
or as to special damages from the time when special damages were incurred, if 
later, until the time of verdict, award, or report only if the amount of its offer is 
closer to the judgment or award than the amount of the opposing party’s offer. If 
the amount of the losing party’s offer was closer to the judgment or award than 
the prevailing party’s offer, the prevailing party shall receive interest only on the 
amount of the settlement offer or the judgment or award, whichever is less, and 
only from the time of commencement of the action or a demand for arbitration, 
or the time of a written notice of claim, or as to special damages from when the 
special damages were incurred, if later, until the time the settlement offer was 
made. Subsequent offers and counteroffers supersede the legal effect of earlier 
offers and counteroffers. For the purposes of clause (3), the amount of settlement 
offer must be allocated between past and future damages in the same proportion 
as determined by the trier of fact. Except as otherwise provided by contract or 
allowed by law, preverdict, preaward, or prereport interest shall not be awarded 
on the following: 
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(1) judgments, awards, or benefits in workers’ compensation cases, but not 
including third-party actions; 

(2) judgments or awards for future damages; 

(3) punitive damages, fines, or other damages that are noncompensatory in 
nature; 

(4) judgments or awards not in excess of the amount specified in section 
48439 _2_; and 

(5) that portion of any verdict, award, or report which is founded upon 
interest, or costs, disbursements, attorney fees, or other similar items added by 
the court or arbitrator. 

(c) The interest shall be computed as simple interest per annum. The rate of 
interest shall be based on the secondary market yield of one year United States 
treasury bills, calculated on a bank discount basis as provided in this section. 

On or before the 20th day of December of each year the state court admin- 
istrator shall determine the rate from the secondary market yield on one year 
United States treasury bills for the most recent calendar month, reported on a 
monthly basis in the latest statistical release of the board of governors of the fed- 
eral reserve system. This yield, rounded to the nearest one percent, shall be the 
annual interest rate during the succeeding calendar year. The state court admin- 
istrator shall communicate the interest rates to the court administrators and 
sheriffs for use in computing the interest on verdicts and shall make the interest 
rates available to arbitrators. 

When a judgment creditor, or the judgment creditor’s attorney or agent, has 
received a payment after entry of judgment, whether the payment is made vol- 
untarily by or on behalf of the judgment debtor, or is collected by legal process 
other than execution levy where a proper return has been filed with the court 
administrator, the judgment creditor, or the judgment creditor’s attorney, before 
applying to the court administrator for an execution shall file with the court 
administrator an aflidavit of partial satisfaction. The alfidavit must state the 
dates and amounts of payments made upon the judgment after the most recent 
affidavit of partial satisfaction filed, if any; the part of each payment that is 

applied to taxable disbursements and to accrued interest and to the unpaid prin- 
cipal balance of the judgment; and the accrued, but the unpaid interest owing, if 
any, after application of each payment.

‘ 

(d) This section does not apply to arbitrations between employers and 
employees under chapter 179 or 179A. An arbitrator is neither required to nor 
prohibited from awarding interest under chapter 179 or under section l79A.l6 
for essential employees. 

Sec. 6. [550.0l1] JUDGMENT DEBTOR DISCLOSURE. 
Unless th_e parties have otherwise agreed, i_f 5 iudument @ been docketed 
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iI1__.____.diStri0t9Mt.f9£ §£@_S.L.32s12EraIfit_1E1_£____'u<1 ment i§29_t.Siit1i$t‘t11_6& 
t_ri_c1 court i_r_1 t_l_ip county i_n which tpp iudgment originated gh_a_ll_, reguest pf 
fl1_e_ judgment creditor, order th_e judgment debtor _1;_Q _r_nlil pg certified ring 19 111;: 
judgment creditor information _a_s_ t_o th_e nature, amount, identity, E locations 
p_f_‘ all gig debtor’s assets, liabilities, g1_1(_1 personal earnings. 'I_‘l1_e information m_us1 
‘pp provided Q g form prescribed l_)y Q9 supreme court, Q1 ‘pig information 
$13111 pp sufficiently detailed pg enable _t11_p judgment creditor gp obtain satisfac- 
t_i_gr_1 o_f gig judgment l_)y E o_f execution Q nonexempt assets Q earnings 91‘ 
gig judgment debtor. [hp order mpg contain _a notice tl_1fl failure t_o complete 
ge flip apd mg i_t t_(_> t_l;<_: judgment creditor within Lg @_y_s @ service 9_t"’tl1_e 
pr_@ rgy ;<§_1_1£t_ i_11 p citation §o_r @ contempt o_f court. Cash ba_il posted _2§ g 
result pf p_e_ipg gijt_e__d Q L/il contempt pf court order under @ section may Q 
ordered payable tp gg creditor ‘Q satisfy t_l;g judgment, either partially g @L 

Sec. 7. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 487.30; 488A.12', 488A.13', 488A.14', 

488A.15; 488A.16; 488A.17; 488A.29; 488A.30', 488A.31', 488A.32', 488A.33', 
a_1_1g 488A.34; pg Laws 1992, chapter _52_1_, section _2_1, gig repealed. 

Sec. 8. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1 t_o _5_ gpd _7_ _3i6_ effective 1y_ly _1_, 1993. 

Presented to the governor May 17, 1993 
Signed by the governor May 20, 1993, 2:08 p.m. 

CHAPTER 322—H.F.N0. 129 
An act relating to the family; providing for suspension of a license for unpaid mainte- 

nance; clarifying certain language; modifying provisions for establishment of third-party visi- 
tation rights; modzfving time period for bringing certain paternity actions; permitting 
delinquent maintenance payments to be withheld from tax refunds; changing notices required 
in certain court orders; requiring certain terms in child support orders; providing for third- 
party compensatory visitation; providing for jurisdiction of certain domestic abuse actions; 
providing for pleadings to be forwarded; authorizing additional relief; amending Minnesota 
Statutes 1992, sections 214.101, subdivisions 1 and 4; 257.022, by adding subdivisions; 
257.57, subdivision 1; 289A.50, subdivision 5; 518.17, subdivision 3; 518.171, subdivision 1; 
518.175, subdivision 6; 518.177; 518.55, subdivision 3; 518.551, subdivision 12; 518.583; 
518.611, subdivision 2; 518.641, subdivision 1; and 518B.01, subdivisions 3, 6, 7, and 9; pro- 
posing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 518; repealing Minnesota Statutes 
1992, section 518.55, subdivisions 2 and 2a. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
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